
ftiel, and h. ruiis down tie: ability to ptçhaga it 'at ay
price. le Makes littie children-hupgwy and cry forfood;
cold, ýind cry for ge _ç ltig i~mks~ o
men sad, maies tnothers weep, di,"ottrageà the hearti 'of
fathers, carnies canes and -anxiety into fariliens, ýanid its,
a -crouching. desolation, in the corner -and en the hearth-
stonea et the poor. .4 hard master to the pfor is tigkt

A curious fellow is Tight Timpe, full of idiosyiwçgcies,
a nd crotchett5. AÇ cosmopolite, a wanaerer,Î9tq. WJiere-
h.e cornes from nobody knows,« and where hie goes nobodéy
knows. Me. flashes along the telegraphi wireés, 'he takes.
a free passçtge wn the cars, lie seats hirnself ini the stages,
or ggçes. along the .turnipike on foot. Hie is a gent1,eýMgn
on Wall stre et to..day, apd a back-settler on the borders
ofciyifi-zation»to-rnorrow. We hea .r of hli in London,u
Paris, in St. Petersburg, at Vienna, Berlin, and Coun'stanti-t
noplç, at Cp.1cutta, ini Chilna, al over« the commercial
world, in every gréat city, in every rural district, every-
where.

There is one way to, avoid 'being bored by this trouble-
sore fellow Tiglit Times. titholywyfracu.
try, a city, a town, as well as indivjýdùal'men, to iee huil
of his présence,.-Let th oîty that W'«otldbaisà 'huin
beware of e.xtravagance, .of speculation, of over-tradingofe
embarking in visionary.semes of aggri«ndisement. ' Leý
it keep out .of wars, avold, ýnternâl' 6ékmot 'ion, and go
right along, takilig.ce of its own îtiss n ubid
1g49 eoucs Let the .city that would. excludeiiiim,
be economical in its expenditure, indu Iging in no scheme s
of speculattion, mnaling no useles 'mrvietbid»
no railroads that it canùnot payor wlhhldië i 'rdt.
from rnqâhro,.om corporationîs, .keepipn. dôown is taxes, aiia
goixig rigit' along, tp-I-ilg caue of ïisown it erests and!
hus 'bandiqg its ownp resouncea,-Le -i iýidividuaj manà
whoD would exclude him 'from th. . -dornàestic -circlé b& j
duetrious, fra, l an u o hwiIpoo oitios,
induüIgi ng n 9 taqte for officé, lic>fdi.g up îâ dish when
pudding "flis frorn thé codIixgby sornmethimg ~
the 8upa shlnes to make 1qp for the.dark. dýysfr

working on always çwith a Reart full of confidence, -in 4he
good, prv.ideac-e of God,.andl cheerful in .the hkope of..I' .the
goodtimie coiipgi.»


